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YOUNG PEOPLE S SOCIETIES j
WAITING TASKS.

for Sunday. November 7:
TASKS THAT ARK WAITING R>U
THK CHl'RCH OF I'HKIST. Luke
4:14-21.

Daily Ko.ulinss.
Monday: Christian union. John

17:20-26
T«(PmLij : Conquering the world.

Matthew 2S: 16-20.
: Bringing in the city

of God. Revelation 21:10-27.
Thur>*l*y: Saving the young.

Mark 10:13-16.
Friday: More personal religion.

Ephesians 2:1-10.
Saturday: Cleansing the sanctuary.

Malachi 3:1-6.

The world that lieth in sin is wait:ncfor thp Phnrrh nf Phrict ,4P«
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into all the world!"
The want and poverty and distress

of men is waiting for the Church.
Clothe the naked, feed the hungry, relievethe distress!
The Lord himself is waiting on his

Church. He wishes to see how far it
has realized its mission and what it
has done in his name!

Everywhere and in everything the
Christian life and the Church's life
is a program for to-day, rather than
a prophecy or hope for to-morrow.

In this program the Church's first
business is to find her Lord, to know
him, to yield her will to him, to wor*

ship him, to hear his commands.
All other tasks wait on this, for on

this the accomplishment of all others
depend. It is not till the Church truly
finds her Lord that Bhe can do aught
else.

Having found her Lord, her first
great business is to witness. It is for
that end that she is set in the world,
witness by her life, by her word, by
her deds. by her example.

She is to seek to be one with her
Lord and one in her Lord. She is
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fellowship born of its divine congener,"fellowship with the Father,
and with His Son, Jesus Christ.

The task of bringing the world to
her Lord's feet is before her. "Ask,
of me and I shall give thee the heathen
for thine inheritance, and the uttermostparts of the earth for thy possession."She is Christ's agent to conquerthe world.

The task is hers to illustrate in her
own life the nrinoinles of her Head

By hf;r unity, by her purity, by her
humility, by her devotion to humanity,
by her reverence for God and respect
for Bis law, by her longing to uplift
men, nhe hag the tagk to ghow his
life.

She Is to be humanitarian, but only
as incidental to her great task of proclaimingher Lord. She is not get primarilyfor social order and worldly
betterment. She can best help the
world in these respects by being true
to her mission of giving the gospel to
men.

The more clearly and forcibly she
witnesses for Christ and calls men to
believe In him, the more happily and
surely the Incidental results of better
social order, happier industrial and
labor conditions and other secular improvementswill come. The gospel goes
to the sources of life and applies Its
remedies at tho fountain head.

It Is everywhere the case that tho
greatest liberty, culture and prosperityprevail where the gospel Is most
free and best known. Where Christ
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ful giver." 2 Corinthians 9:7.

Shorter Catechism.
Q. 72. What is torbidden in the

Seventh Commandment?
A. The Seventh Commandment forbiddethall unchaste thoughts, words

and actions.

Outline of the Lesson.
Priests bid to collect money for the

temple.
The repairs, however, not accomplishedfor many years.
The work of collection and repairs

entirely stopped.
The device of a free will offering

resorted to.
The offering made right alongside

of the altar.

Lesson Comments.
Connection: Joash. under the

leadership of Jehoiada. began his long
reign of forty years. While Jehoiada
lived, he seemed to do well. The
idolatry, however, was not completely
displaced, and the temple, which had
fallen into neglect during Athaliah's
day, was not repaired until long Into
Joash's time. The account of this repairinggiven in the second book of
Chronicles is the same in detail as that
given here.
A Fortunate Relationship: God's

providence was most kind in giving to
Joash such foster-parents as Jehoiada
and Jehosheba. Their protection of
his life was followed by a still more
careful protection of his character and
early conduct. As long as their guidinghands were upon him, things went
well.
A Great Need: And Joash needed

such hands as theirs to guide him. He
was not only young and inexperienced,
but he was handicapped by bad blood.
A descendant ot Jezebel, it was to be
expected that something of her spirit,
and of the spirit of her equally bad
daughter, Athaliah. would flash out at
times. Heredity plays an important
part in life and is proof of some of the
doctrines of God's word.
A Good Instructor: "And Joash did

that which was right in the sight of
the Lord all the days wherein Jeholada
the priest Instructed him." After some

years he took things more into his own
hands. But even in his first great
enterprise, that of repairing the temple,he called for his mentor and friend
and let him suggest a more successful
method of raising funds for the purpose.
An Unsuccessful Attempt: Having

resolved, early in his career, to repair
the temple, Joash levied on the formal
revenues of the temple, such as the
"dedicated things," the annual half
shekel tax of each man above twenty
years of age, and «uch free will offer-
IngR aB any many might find it in hlB
heart to make. The Levltes were the
collectors and administrators. Ah all

1b enthroned, Illiteracy, anarchy, rudenessdiHappear, gentleneBB klndnesR,
thoughtfulncRB, love come in and be-
Willi; Liu; B1 rjllin III II IH KIMIIIH HWliy.
No task haa richer reward than that
of telling the Btory of the cross, the
way of life.

"Bodily exercise proflteth little; but
godliness Is profitable unto all things,
having promise of the life that now

Is, and of that which Is to come."
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these funds belonged to the regular
temple revenues, for the maintenance
of the priests and Levites and cost of
administration, little eame of it. By
Joash's twenty-third year nothing had
been done.

Jehoiada's Device: Joash counselled
»uu jenoiaaa. ine lauer suggested
that a closed box or chest, with a hole
in the lid of it. be placed right alongsideof the altar, on the right or conspicuousside as worshippers came into
the house of the Lord. Into this
every priest and worshipper was to put
his offering, something over and above
his temple dues and the support of its
worsltip, for the work of improvements.The wisdom and propriety of
the method appealed to all.
Why Successful: The offerings for

the repair of the temple were sep-
araieu irom me money cauea lor to

support the temple priests and Levites.
The offerings were made in connection
with the giver's worship. They had
given without display or ostentation.
The appeal was to the highest and best
motives of the givers. The gifts, as
we are told in the corresponding passagein Chronicles, were brought with
rejoicing on the part of all the princes
and all the people.
A Cheerful Giver: There is somethingvery stirking in the statement

from Corinthians, "God loveth a cheerfulgiver." The word translated,
"cheerful" is, more literally, "hilarious."The man who can laugh while
he gives is a hearty, lively giver. The
iii a ii nuu weals ix lUllg lace wiien lie

gives is apt to be illiberal, tardy, unsympatheticwith everybody and everythingbut himself.
Defeat Turned Into Victory: The

difficulties of the case spurred Jehoiadaand Joash into special thought
and effort. Obstacles are things that
are to be overcome. "That was a
wise and practical definition. The
Swiss railway engineer makes the very
mountain that confronts his line a
means of lifting the road to a higher
level. Strength is developed by resistence.Paul gloried in tribulation
also, because it brought him patience,
experience, hope, boldness, love.

Plenty of Funds: God's people have
enough and to spare. The only real
problem is how to get hold of it for
the Lord. Wisdom must be exercised
in devising, and the appeal must bo
made to the better side of men's
nature. When this was done by Joash,
success came. "They gathered money
in abundance."
They Dealt Faithfully: The workmenupon the temple repairs respondedto the spirit of the givers. The

thought of worship which governed
the giving seemed to run through the
working. No higher enconlum of
workmen was ever passed than that
in the words, "They dealt faithfully."
Mutual confidence between king,
priests and directors on one side, and
workmen on the other prevailed. All
who took part did their part reliably
and faithfully.

|| Books I
The Ten Commandments, With a

Christian Application to Present Conditions,is the title of a volume of sermonson the Decalogue by Henry
Bloane Coffin, minister In the Mndlson
Avenue Presbyterian church, Nc^w
York, and associate professor In Union
Seminary in that city. As wo bngan
the roading of this book we wondered
If the pot of ointment could be brought
forth from such a sourco without its
fly. As we read we were at first agree-
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ably surprised. The treatment of the
commandments was plain and practical
and Scriptural. Uut when tlio Hornion
uii nit! oeveiiin uommnmimont was
reached we found the fly, and a pretty
big one it is. Horo is what ho says:
"If wo consider it (tho biblo) as it
is widely considered among Protestant
Christians, a divine book equally inspiredin- all of its parts, wo shaii
prrive at a very confused ideal o?
wedded life."

"If we wish to gain a clearly Christianview of marriage, we are compelledto take tho theory that tho Bible

Mary Baldwin
Seminary
FOR YOUNG LADIES.
Staunton, Virginia.

Term begins September 9, 1915. Locatedin the Shenandoah Valley of VirginiaUnsurpassed climate, beautiful grounds and
modern appointments. Students past sessionfrom 33 States. Terms moderate.
Pupils enter any time. Send for catalogue.

MISS E. C. WEIMAR, Principal
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Solid Train Service Dining Car.
All information cheerfully furnished

W. B. BEVILL,
Passenger Traffic Manager
W. C. 8 >UNDER8,

General Passenger Agents.

How Many Steps to Your
Telephone?

An extension from your present telephone
to the floor above to your bedroom, don or
sewing room.savee ntair climbing, time
and bother. It is a blessing that the b-isyhousewife will appreciate every day in the
year.
The service costs but a few cents a week

No home should be without an extension
telephone.

Call the Business Office today.
Cumberland Tel. & Tel. Co., Inc.

Southern Railway
Premier Carrier of the South

Train* Lwr* Richmond. Main St. Station
N. B..Following aohmiula figure* publl.hml »»

nformation. Not guaranteed.6:30 A. M. Daily. Ixx-al for Danville, Charlotto,Durham and Raleigh
10 30 A. M. Daily limited for all polnta South.
8:00 P. M. Ex. Hunday.Local for Durham,

Raleigh and intermediate elation*.
6:00 P. Mi Daily for Danville, Atlanta and Birmingham,with through electric lighted observationrleeplng car.
11:16 P. M. Daily limited for all points Booth.

Pullman ready 0:00 P. M.
YORK RIVER SERVICE.

4:16 P. M. Daily. I.oral for West Point.
6:10 P. M. Dally eioept Sundav. Steamer train

to West Point, connecting for Baltimore.
(Parlor Car.)

7:86 A. M. Daily. Ix>cal to Weat Point.
Trains Arrive in Richmond.

From the South: 7:06 A. M.» 8:00 A. M., 3:60
P. M. 6:30 P. M. dally, and 8:40 A. M. exceptSunday.
From West Point: 8:48 A. M., except Monday,

and 0:40 A. M., and 6:16 P. M., daily.H. L BISnOP, D. P. A..W7 Bast Main Street Phone Madison >71
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